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Mental Illness at Daemen College
By Erin W ilbert
I f  y o u  h a v e  se e n  N a tio n a l L a m p o o n 's  Van 
Wilder, you  m ay be fam iliar w ith  one scene from  the 
m ovie applicable to the subject o f m ental illness: Van, 
w ho happens to be half-naked , stands atop a college
build ing, try ing to dissuade a stressed -out collège m ale 
from  jum ping hundreds o f feet to  h is death. A  self- 
assured, sm ooth-talking Van convinces said  person that 
life is w orth living. The ju m per u ltim ately plunges into 
a safety net below  him . (Perhaps the w ould-be jum per 
cannot stand the sight o f a naked Van any longer.) This is 
com ical, and yet, I think, oddly realistic. W hile th is open­
ing scene to a h it m ovie m akes ligh t o f a serious issue, 
it also addresses a problem  for m any college students 
across the nation. Students, at a rate that has increased 
to an alarm ing degree, face a variety  o f m ental health  
issues in  everyday life.
A ccording to a 2004 survey o f 47,202 college stu ­
dents conducted by the A m erican C ollege H ealth  A sso­
ciation  (and referenced in  a Boston Globe article o f A pril 
17), fifteen  p ercen t o f A m erican  stu d en ts exp erience 
clin ical depression. A n astonishing forty percent report 
an incidence o f depression som etim e in  their four years 
that, to  som e degree, im pairs th eir ability  to function.
To uncover the tru th  about m ental illness and its 
prevalence w ith in  academ ic in stitu tio n s, p articu larly  
D aem en, I w ent to  the m an w ho has seen  and heard 
m uch of the other side o f cam pus life, D an Schiesser, 
D irector o f R esidence L ife. A s our interview  begem, the 
first question asked w as, w hy is m ental illness so w idely 
present on college cam puses? O ne obvious reason, D an 
reflects, is th at students live so closely together. L iving 
in  such close qu arters m akes h id in g d epressive d is­
orders, b ip olar d isorders, or eating d isorders v irtually  
im possible.
A n d  as lu c k  (o r  b a d  lu c k ) w o u ld  h a v e  it , 
som etim es the situ ation  proves reversible: liv ing w ith a 
room m ate w ho is, to say the least, incompatible, m ay lead 
to unhappiness and depression. O r other potential causes 
m ay com e into play. L iving on a single-sex floor causes 
stu d en ts - p articu larly  fem ale stu d ents - to  com pare 
them selves w ith  others, w hich in  turn  can lead  to eating 
d isorders such as anorexia nervosa and bulim ia. A nd 
the overall stress o f a heavy w orkload com bined w ith  
the struggle for p erfection  provide strong foundations 
for an anxiety or depressive disorder. D an believes that 
depression, for these reasons, rem ains the m ost h ighly 
diagnosed m ental illness on cam pus.
B ut the w orkload in  college and other factors can­
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not be the only reasons for m ental illness, or else these 
rite-of-passage years w ould not, as the elderly say, be 
so pop ular w ith  the kids. M any cases, D an explains, 
start earlier in  life  than the college years. This results in  
several situations: for students w ith  m ental illnesses at 
an early age, acceptance to  college is easier due to new er, 
better m edications. W hile exploring their new -found in­
dependence, students taking m edication often skip doses 
or quit treatm ent all together - ju st because they no longer 
have to report to a parent or doctor. (I can  personally 
attest to th is - as a d iabetic, once I h it college m om - and 
doctor- free, I skipped doses like it w as m y job . Rebels, 
bew are: skipping m eds is a bad, bad  idea.)
A lso, w hile "m ed ication  suppresses sym ptom s in  
h igh  school, the stress in  college is greater," says D an. 
A gain, the high stress levels can overw helm  the form erly 
in -control students «on m edication, forcing students into 
a m iserable state. Lastly, D an points out, the transition  
from  high school to college and the start o f a new  and 
im proved life often only gives the student a false sense of 
security  and m asks previous sym ptom s o f depression. 
"A  lo t o f cases," D an says, "com e from  earlier in  life. The 
situation  presents itself m ore because the stress and new  
independ ence."
To th e casu al ob serv er lik e  m y self, m en tal ill­
ness seem s alm ost com m on on college and university  
cam puses these days. M ore com m on, at least, than w hen 
m y parents attended college in  the 1960s and early 1970s. 
Perhaps the b iggest reason for th is grow ing rate is that 
the stigm a about m ental illness no longer exists in  the 
2000s as it did in  the 1960s and 1970s. "It7s getting m ore 
socially acceptable to seek treatm ent and not to be looked 
at as w eird ," explains D an reassuringly. H and in  hand 
w ith this acceptance, cam pus officials and healthcare pro­
vid ers are becom ing m ore educated and m ore aw are o f 
depression and suicide than  in  the flow er-pow er era.
Lastly, one sensitive subject that I have yet to  touch 
upon: suicide. The sam e survey done by the A m erican 
C ollege H ealth  A ssociation  revealed  that one in  ten  col­
lege students had thought o f com m itting suicide. In  an 
ed itorial in  the Buffalo N ew s, "W e C an Ease Stigm a of 
Su icid e by Talking A bout O ur Loved O nes," by  K aren 
M iller, M iller cautions, "Su icid e is the second-leading 
cause o f death  am ong college stu d en ts...T h e sturgeon 
gen eral's recent call to  action  urges us to  jo in  the battle, 
because suicide am ong teens and young adults is reach­
ing epidem ic p rop ortion s." Scary, huh? U nfortunately, 
for m any college students, su icidal tendencies becom e a 
w ay o f th inking and eventually form  a train  o f thought. 
S u icid a l stu d en ts o ften  ch an n el th ese  th o u g h ts and 
feelings through cutting and self-m u tilation , as these 
behaviors serve as a release o f anger and guilt.
(Continued, Page 2)
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Your Introduction to a New Editor
It was about two years ago that the Psychology Club 
o f Daemen College - intelligent, well-meaning individuals - 
decided to put together a calendar for fundraising, a typical 
means o f raising money, seemingly. But this calendar did not 
feature on its picture pages kittens or puppies or sunflowers; 
instead, this was a collection o f the best-looking men of the 
college, students and teachers. Grinning and fully-clothed, 
they were arrayed in a handsome month-by-month set, each 
o f them achieving considerable notoriety.
Allow me to take this opportunity to lodge an official 
protest. The calendar was very nicely done, it must be said. 
But those entrusted with the duty o f choosing the men involved 
made a drastic mistake. They overlooked me.
But with all humor aside, let me introduce m yself for­
mally. My name is Sam Wright, and I am a History major, 
and a senior. Truth be told, I could not be found very easily 
my first few years here, even if  you were to concede to me the 
notion - all too spurious - that the Psychology Club wanted to 
find me. They might have tried looking for me in the Marian 
Library, with its treasures o f philosophy, American history, and 
American fiction. Or they might have searched the History 
and Government office, where very sage professors have long 
discussed important political issues o f the day. But in the last 
setting it would have been very difficult indeed to tear me away 
from listening to one o f these wise men and women - who only 
rarely say very absurd things - to have this picture taken.
My tenure as editor starts this semester, and I am 
committed first and foremost to giving you the whole story 
about our lives here at Daemen. That is why you will find a 
tip box in the W ick Center lobby: if  your organization has a 
plan for a major event, or if  you think that there is anything 
newsworthy that the Ascent should report, please fill out a 
card and place it in the box. We want to know what you think. 
Please feel free to e-mail me at ascent@daemen.edu.
This first issue introduces several new series to the 
paper. One, “Words o f Advice,” will feature noted profes­
sors here at Daemen discussing the ways in which students 
can best succeed. Another, “RealTime America,” gives you 
an eyewitness look at an important event occurring outside 
o f the Daemen community. Here we have sought to give our 
readership a look into society at large.
A lso this issue, my assistant editor, Erin W ilbert, 
tackles the issue o f mental illness on campus, an important 
problem that desperately needs addressing. On the lighter 
side, our Culture section, which will soon be the source for 
all sorts o f opinion on movies, music and books, includes a 
review on two books that may or may not interest freshmen 
DC society.
Please read on, and contact me with any information as 
to what’s going on here at Daemen College.
“All o f Daemen is on the Ascent”
Business Majors:
Do You Need Real-Wqrld 
Experience in the 
Realm of ADVERTISING?
Is so, you might be a candidate for a new 
position open on the Ascent staff. Your 
responsibilities will include: soliciting 
advertisements from local businesses, 
ensuring that these companies are given 
premier service, and helping to create 
advertisements that are professional 
and attract customer interest.
If you’re worried that a few “Real World 
Experience” slots might go blank on your 
Business school resume, why 
not try working with .the Ascent?
Contact the Editor at ascent@daemen.edu.
English/History/Humanities Majors: 
Would You Like to See Your Writing 
Published in the Ascent?
Write to ascent@daemen.edu
Mental Illness at Daemen College
(continued from Page 1)
By Erin Wilbert
With the risk o f sounding cliche, a parting statement: if  
you or anyone that you know displays symptoms o f a mental 
illness such as depression, eating disorders, anxiety disorders, 
bipolar disorders, or suicidal thoughts, please seek help. Here 
at Daemen College, we have a very approachable and car­
ing staff. Key staff-members to keep in mind include: Dean 
Mankey (Dean of Student Affairs), Dan Schiesser (Director of 
Residence L ife), Sara Walsh (Assistant Director of Residence 
L ife), and any of your friendly Resident Assistants. Also, for 
a list o f counselors the school provides, please see Sue Girard 
in the Health Services office. Let’s have a healthy and happy 
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RealTime America
This is the debut edition o f the RealTim e America 
series, and before the article is presented, we at the Ascent 
should give the series itself sufficient introduction. The pri­
mary purpose o f RealTime America is to bring to you stories 
of important events outside o f Daemen College: in Buffalo, in 
Erie County, or anywhere else in America. RealTime America 
articles will be a bit outside the mainstream - with an attention 
to detail and a concentration on perception. Also, expect a 
completely non-objective stance toward the people and places 
described, as the writing reflects the viewpoint o f the author, 
and not the newspaper itself. This month’s edition is titled 
“The Great Downtown Debate,” and is brought to you by the 
editor himself.
The Great Downtown Debate
By S.D. Wright
On August 11th, the six most prominent candidates 
for Mayor o f the City o f Buffalo gathered for a debate in the 
heart o f downtown.The event was hosted by the local NBC 
network affiliate, Channel 2 News, and was held, aptly enough, 
directly in front o f City Hall, in Niagara Square. Billing the 
debate as a “Showdown in the Square,” at “High Noon,” 
Channel 2 was clearly trying to evoke a Wild West theme, as 
if  the candidates were pistol-slinging mavericks battling for 
the seat o f city government. In reality, six nervous politicians 
arrived, clutching bottles o f spring water and blinking warily 
into the summer sun.
Big television cameras were everywhere, situated around 
a tight throng of plastic chairs, where the small audience was 
to sit when the debate began. As it started, there were as many 
Buffalonians standing as there were sitting. Many were on their 
lunch break. Some sat perched on the center fountain, with its 
spire dedicated to President W illiam McKinley. Others stood 
alongside, in bulging rows o f onlookers.
An hour before the debate, at eleven o ’clock in the 
morning, production personnel filled the square, red-shirted 
Channel 2 News staffers onstage and behind cameras. “Test­
ing once, testing twice, testing chicken soup with rice,” called 
one worker. Scott Levin, the station’s foremost anchorman, 
arrived shortly. He stood behind the rows of audience chairs 
and practiced his fines: “We’re holding this forum so that you 
can ask the questions you want....” Levin is likable, seeming to 
resemble every suburban middle-class dad, with hair receding 
ever-so-slightly along the top edge o f his forehead.
Maryafice Dernier came onto the scene not too long after 
Levin. She sat on the stage and asked dummy questions o f the 
station staffers, who were sit-ins for the candidates. Dernier, 
whose hair was frosted blonde, looked very pretty, wearing 
a pair o f dazzling earrings and marine-blue sneakers with a 
slitted khaki dress.
The debate stage reminded me o f a a shoebox turned 
on its side and facing the audience, with the great bulk o f City 
Hall looming behind it. Every square yard o f city pavement 
was saturated with sunlight. Teeming buildings made o f gray, 
brown and yellow brick formed a perimeter around the square. 
A few wispy white clouds watched from above.
The candidates arrived in fits, with Byron Brown, the 
very professional-looking state senator, showing up first in
my field o f vision. They congregated in a small square tent 
alongside the stage, joking with Dernier and Levin. When the 
debate began, some opted to remove their suitjackets for good 
and drape them around their seats onstage. Activist Darnell 
Jackson was the only candidate to arrive without a suitcoat 
or any type o f formal business wear. They filed onstage, and 
production personnel ensured that everything was in place.
Finally, the debate began. Dernier was the first to speak 
into the camera. “Good afternoon from Niagara Square....”
“...Channel 2 was clearly trying to 
evoke a Wild West theme, as if 
the candidates were pistol-slinging 
mavericks battling for the seat of city 
government. In reality, six nervous 
politicians arrived, clutching bottles of 
spring water and blinking warily into the 
summer sun.”
After a few crisply-delivered sentences from Dernier, 
Levin took over from the back o f the audience, leaning into 
the camera lens and gesturing with a set o f cue cards in hand. 
Each candidate would be given forty-five seconds to in­
troduce himself, the anchorman announced.
The first was Kevin Gaughan, who would prove him­
self to be a polished and fast-talking speaker. He began, “I 
run for mayor because I refuse to cede our future.” Gaughan 
graduated from Harvard University and the London School of 
Econom ics; he is a handsome fellow who argues effortlessly, 
a bom communicator. According to his website, he counts 
Robert F. Kennedy Jr. a friend, and something ineffable about 
his demeanor reminded me o f a Kennedy.
The next to speak was Charles Flynn, a big man who 
arrived later than the others, wearing strange-looking sun­
glasses and grimacing uncomfortably in the August heat. He 
was the Independent candidate, and spoke o f the “duopoly” in 
city government led by the “Democrats and the Republicans.” 
Flynn had a tendency to enunciate slowly and loudly, often 
sounding angry.
Activist Darnell Jackson spoke after that, and spoke 
casually, affirming in a nebulous way that he “[planned] to 
open the doors o f opportunity...” in Buffalo.
Then followed Steve Calvaneso, a successful business­
man and and candidate in the Democratic primary. He told 
the audience first and foremost that he was the only can­
didate with “...executive experience in the real world,” a 
point he re-emphasized throughout, even in the post-debate 
conversation I had with him that afternoon.
After him was Kevin Heifer, the former Common Council 
member, who sat with his suitcoat draped behind him on the 
chair. He looked like a lineman on a football team, appearing 
relaxed and confident, an everyman, who really belonged in 
a B ills jersey with a beer can in hand. When he introduced 
himself, he referred to him self in the third person, like a pro­
fessional wrestler. “When you elect Kevin H eifer...”
(Continued - Page 4)
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The Great Downtown Debate (cont.)
As the debate progressed, Demler watched attentively as 
each candidate spoke. From the beginning, she had displayed 
an extraordinary graciousness, even helping Kevin Gaughan 
put on his suitcoat.
The audience was listening closely to the candidates’ 
ideas, cheering and laughing in turns. The term “garbage 
user fee” drew angry reactions from the crowd, and when 
Darnell Jackson was asked by Demler what the average in­
come in the city was, he responded with the question, “What 
neighborhood?,” which inspired a wave o f laughter and ap­
plause amongst the people watching.
One audience member, a hawk-nosed, pot-bellied gentle­
man, was him self a candidate for mayor, at least according 
to his t-shirt, which featured his picture, his name, and his 
web address. Regrettably, as a few onlookers observed, the 
t-shirt was stained. The “candidate” in question, seated a row 
ahead of me in the audience, seemed to repel prospective 
voters with an unremitting series o f nonsensical remarks he 
made throughout the length o f the debate. A visit to his web 
site a few hours later revealed that he had posted a picture of 
him self sitting in the audience, staring at Kevin Gaughan as 
Gaughan spoke. The caption read “Facing O ff’ with Kevin 
Gaughan. The man in question had indeed been muttering 
throughout the debate that Gaughan was a “pretty boy,” but 
I was never sure that any o f the real candidates, including 
Gaughan, noticed him sitting in the audience.
Several essential issues were addressed in the debate, 
including casino gambling, the waterfront, and housing. A 
“lightning round,” wherein each candidate was asked fac­
tual questions based on the statistics o f Buffalo, provoked a 
humorous response from the audience. Candidate Charles 
Flynn, who answered his questions directly after Gaughan, 
made a show of imitating Gaughan’s exactness by answer­
ing with ridiculously specific numbers as answers. Gaughan, 
good-natured, flashed a toothy smile to the audience. Candidate 
Calvaneso said that he would eliminate downtown parking me­
ters, while Gaughan, claiming that the East Side “bears more 
resemblance to Beirut than Buffalo,” promised, like others, 
to do what he could to rebuild the city.
A ll o f them derided unprincipled patronage, with 
Gaughan even wanting to cut the mayor’s salary in half.
Not all o f them were equally prepared, o f course. Byron 
Brown and Kevin Gaughan, who both sat on the very ends of 
the row o f candidates, were the most polished and the most 
intellectual. Charles Flynn was blunt. He used the word “cru­
cify” when it came to people who did not take care o f their 
property, and when denouncing affirmative action he seemed 
to be possessed of an intense fury. “Everyone will be treated 
equally,” he intoned defiantly.
Keyin Heifer came off as a  charismatic Buffalonfan, and 
when he stepped off the stage he kissed his son’s forehead. 
The boy was waiting for him at the steps.
I approached three o f the candidates after the debate 
with the intention o f throwing them a question or two. Kevin 
Gaughan came directly to me as if  he knew me, squeezing 
my arm and providing me with a well-crafted answer to my 
first question, which was what he thought o f the debate. He 
answered, “I thought the debate was a terrific civic service for 
Channel 2 to provide.”
Brown left too early for me to approach him. In the 
debate, he had behaved exactly as a future mayor would, 
even starting one o f his sentences, “As mayor o f the city o f 
Buffalo, I am deeply concerned that...” My sense was that he 
had, beyond this, connected to the voters better than Gaughan 
had, and that this trend would continue until he captured the 
mayor’s chair.
I went looking for another candidate to question. Kevin 
Heifer stood with his son perched on his shoulders. I asked him 
about the debate, and to rate his performance. He shrugged his 
shoulders, and said that, with him, “You’re always gonna get 
a direct answer.” He contrasted him self with his opponents, 
stating, “People didn’t want to answer the questions.” Still he 
called the debate “fine” and said that it was a “great day.”
“In the debate, [Byron Brown] 
had behaved exactly as a future 
mayor would, even starting one 
of his sentences,‘As mayor of the 
city of Buffalo, I am deeply 
concerned that....”
I asked Steve Calvaneso the same questions, to which 
he responded that the debate “went well.” He re-iterated to 
me that he was the only candidate with business experience, 
after I asked him what made him unique. Calvaneso said that 
he was handicapped early by the fact that there was a delay 
in his sound system during his opening statement. I thanked 
him, as I thanked all the candidates I talked to, for their time 
and input.
On September 13th, primaries will be held for Mayor. 
More than a month before, I witnessed firsthand that marvel 
o f democracy, the public debate: beauty contest o f beauty 
contests, with the only real vital difference being that the fu­
ture o f the city was in contest. The prize was not a silver tiara 
but the authority to lead. Granted, there is a solid intellectual 
core to the arguments o f some o f these men, and a solid intel­
lectual core to democracy itself. But enmeshed with this also, 
as it has been from the very beginning, is the unreasonable and 
trifling considerations o f humankind, based on appearances 
and emotions and hype. Perish the idea that we can change 
this, o f course, or that I would wish to change it. Who, after 
all, would want Einstein for president?
Yet never doubt that despite all this a crowd of hard- 
nosed choosers may still select the best man for the job. That 
is the hope o f us all.
You can read Sam Wright’s introduction as editor on page 2. 
I f  you have an idea for an event to be featured in the RealTime 
America series, contact him at ascent@daemen.edu.
“All of Daemen is on the Ascent”
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Words of Advice
Most people experience the unsettling 
disappointment o f receiving a poor score in 
college while in their freshman year. And 
for some, but not all, more bad grades do 
follow. What is it, I wondered, that separates 
those students who falter here and there, 
and those who fail miserably? I went to the 
professors.
The firs t p ro fessor featu red  in 
th is ongoing series is from  the P re- 
Law department at the college. Her name 
is Laurie Walsh, and she holds advanced 
degrees in both law and physical therapy. 
The Ascent appreciates her graciousness 
and the kindness o f all those professors who 
responded to our inquiries on this subject.
Without further introduction, Profes­
sor Walsh answers the following question, 
“W hat makes for long-term  success at 
college, and how can one modify his/her 
behavior to improve after receiving a bad 
grade?” -SD W
Professor Walsh responds:
“ Som e th ings that I w ould strongly 
recommend to ensure success in college 
(in no particular order):
1. You came to college in order to 
prepare yourself for the workplace, 
right? Then ask yourself if  you 
would be successful at work by 
failing to show, coming to work 
unprepared or doing shoddy work.
If  you wouldn’t do it at work, don’t 
do it at school.
2. Film  maker and comedian Woody 
Allen once said that ninety-percent 
o f life is showing up. Just showing 
up in class won’t get you ninety-per 
cent in college, but don’t expect 
more than a “D” if  you don’t.
3. Do the assigned reading and 
participate in class. Trust me, the 
class will be much more interesting 
and go a lot quicker for all o f us if  
you do. Plus the teacher will get to 
know your name for something 
positive.
4. There is no extra credit in college, or 
in real life for that matter. Take your 
best shot at an exam, assignment, etc, 
when you have the chance. You 
won’t get another. See # 1.
5. Get enough sleep. Seriously. Re­
search shows that people tend to 
forget material they tried to learn if  
they don’t get enough sleep after­
wards. Sleep helps you process infor­
mation and remember it. So, if  you 
pulled an all-nighter with little or no 
sleep, you just wasted one night of 
your life. Learn to pace yourself 
studying and study a little each 
night rather than cramming. PS - 
Sleep means sleep, not just lying 
horizontal with your eyes closed.
6. Try to avoid questions like:
a. Professor Walsh, did you talk about 
anything important in class yesterday?
(Continued - Page 6)
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Words of Advice (cont.)
b. Professor Walsh, is this going to be on the test?
c. Professor Walsh, do we need to know this?
d. Professor Walsh, why did you give me a _  in this 
course, on this paper, etc.?
Hint: I do not “give” grades. I calculate the grades 
students have earned.
e. You get the picture - things like this will make the 
professor depressed and encourage the professor to 
remember your name for not so positive reasons.
7. Did I mention it really helps to show up for class, 
prepared?
8. Remember that only a tiny fraction o f college athletes 
will go on to play sports professionally. The odds are 
not in your favor. Make good use o f your time here.
9. Read and follow the instructions and other information 
you get - whether it is in the syllabus, an exam, or 
whatever. See # 1. How do you get instructions/ 
information? See # 2.
What can you do if  you perform poorly?
1. Check rules 1-9 and be honest with yourself.
2. Go and speak to your professor. I may be sarcastic but 
I ’ve been here twelve years and have never bitten or 
growled at anyone. When a student comes to see me 
and is honestly interested in improving his/her grade, 
that makes a very positive impression on me and 
indicates that the student cares. But see rule # 4 above. 
What I am happy to do is to suggest how you can 
improve on your next assigned test or paper.
3. I f  you’re having problems, or just want to perform 
better, please see the folks in the Learning Center. 
They are experts at improving study skills, test taking 
skills, etc.”
In coming weeks, there will be submissions by Professors
Blake Thurman, M ichael Brogan, and Andrew Kier W ise.
Do You Have a Favorite New 
Movie, CD or 
Book You’d Like to 
Review? Or is There 
a Book, CD or Movie That You Think 
Desperately Needs Trashing?
Write a Review for the Brand-New 
Backpage Culture Section of the Ascent.
Book Review  
Freshmen Fears
Allison Lombardo and Jay Harris Navigating 
Your Freshman Year New York: Natavi Guides, 
2003
This is one o f those books your parents hide in your 
luggage when you leave for college. You’re embarrassed o f it; 
in fact, you hate it. But you read it anyway. As such, we have 
to review one of these guidebooks sometime this semester, 
if  only to deflate some o f the irrational anxieties o f freshmen 
routinely exploited for monetary gain.
The authors o f the book Navigating Your Freshmen 
Year, our heroes, Allison Lombardo and Jay Harris, were once 
one o f us. Both were upperclassmen college students at the 
time the book was written, Lombardo from Brown and Harris 
from Columbia. They were the student writers commissioned 
to create a breezy guide to everything frosh, a whirlwind tour 
through the challenges o f life as a first-year student.
Lombardo and Harris do a satisfactory job , but fall short 
in two significant respects. They describe a first year that is 
almost monolithically the same for each and every freshman, 
failing to recognize the diversity implicit to the college experi­
ence. Also - and this is perhaps not their fault - the idea out o f 
which the book was conceived, that freshmen need some extra­
special coddling, is a bit - how to put this - exaggerated.
On the first shortfall: Granted, it would only make 
sense for the book’s publishing agency to tap the intellectual 
resources o f two Ivy Leaguers to write this guide. But as such 
the culture and privilege o f the more well-to-do members o f our 
society come drifting into the book’s advice. For instance, 
that very banal diversion o f those college students without 
funds - that is, the experience known as “work” - is given a 
short two pages, and really just one paragraph. We can detect a 
whiff o f snobbery in the following beginning to this one para­
graph. It begins, “If  you do have to work during college...”
Oh, shove it. Work is the only thing keeping many 
students at college. Also, commuters are very sparingly con­
sidered. (We might infer from Lombardo that perhaps by then- 
very existence commuters betray the whole college experi­
ence. ROTC students are not even mentioned. How could they 
be? After all, Harvard outlawed such patriotic foolishness in 
the ‘60s.)
But on the second flaw of the book: there is a species 
o f book-publisher that likes to exaggerate the fears o f a 
demographic in order to sell to it. ’Freshmen, your life will 
not fall apart in college, and if  you work hard you really have 
nothing to worry about. L ife your freshmen year will probably 
not be so bad that you have to read a book to prepare for it.
And if  trouble does come your way, this slick little 
manual will help you in proportion to how much two Ivy 
Leaguers can relate to your life. Which is to say, not much at 
all. -SDW
Write ascent@daemen.edu.
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Book Review
M otorcycle M ayhem
W iliam  Q ueen  U nd er and A lone: T he True S to ry  o f 
the U ndercover A gent W ho Infiltrated  A m erica's M ost 
V iolent O utlaw  M otorcycle G ang N ew  York: Random  
H ouse, 2005
A ccording to a certain  E nglish  playw right, "A ll 
the w orld 's a stage/ A nd all the m en and w om en m erely 
players../ ' If th is hoary tru th  is so, for m ore than tw o 
y ears a m an nam ed W illiam  Q ueen , in  one sen se a 
thespian, delivered an astonishing perform ance under 
terrific scrutiny. You see, for tw enty-eight m onths, th is 
agent w ith the Bureau of A lcohol, Tobacco and Firearm s 
played the part of a drug-snorting m otorcycle m aniac 
nam ed B illy  St. John in  a long-term  undercover opera­
tion.
H is audience w as m ade up o f the ever-w atchful 
m em bers o f the M ongols m otorcycle gang, h is broth- 
ers-in-crim e (or so it seem ed), w ho have long com peted 
w ith the H ell's A ngels for dom inance. The M ongols are 
a long-tim e scourge o f Southern C alifornia. Im plicated  
- indeed, convicted  - in  num erous stabbings and m ur­
ders, th ey  are perhaps m ore feared  th an  the A ngels, 
albeit w ith  a sm aller m em bership. In  2002, the M ongols 
and the H ell's A ngels m ade w ar at H arrah 's C asino in 
L au ghlin ,N evad a, w ith  th ree dead and m ore th an  a 
dozen w ounded.
A s a person, Q ueen could not be any m ore different 
than those w ho com prise th is k iller gang:
In Local News
Local Think Tank G ranted NGO Status at 
the U nited N ations
A n internationally-know n organization based  out 
o f A m herst, N.Y., the C enter for Inquiry-Transnational, 
has been  granted "sp ecial consultative statu s" as a non­
governm ental organization or N G O  under the U nited 
N ations Econom ic and Social C ouncil. The C enter for 
Inquiry, a th in k  tank com m itted to science, reason, and 
free inquiry, can  now  designate official representatives 
to U nited N ations headquarters in  N ew  York and UN  
offices in  G eneva and V ienna.
A  m ajor exponent o f secular hum anist philosophy, 
the C enter for Inquiry includes such organizations as 
the C ouncil for Secular H um anism  and the C om m ittee 
for the Scien tific Investigation  o f C laim s o f the Paranor­
m al.
The C en ter's founder, Paul K urtz, Ph.D ., author o f 
over 40 books and 650 articles or review s, said , concern­
ing the new s of the new  N G O  status for the Center, "A s 
the p lanetary com m unity faces u npreced ented  chal­
lenges in  the future, it should be guided by  hum anist 
values and scientific rationality. [...] Scientific rationalism  
needs to  be present in  d eliberations at the U .N ."
If you are interested in  the C enter for Inquiry 's m is­
sion, v isit th eir w ebsite at w w w .centerforinquiry.net.
as a m em ber o f the A rm y Special Forces in  V ietnam , he 
w on the Silver Star. Indeed, p lenty o f heroism  is on d is­
play throughout th is book on the part o f Q ueen, and an 
abundance o f debauchery and depravity ju st as evident 
on the side o f the M ongols.
Q ueen 's job  w as to convince these thugs that he 
w as a bona fide crim inal along w ith  the rest o f them , 
and all the w hile perform  surveillance o f every crim e 
that occurred w ith in  their organization. H e eventually 
becam e a Secretary-Treasurer and then a V ice-President 
o f the San Fernando V alley chapter o f the organization. 
Because o f h is undercover w ork fifty-fou r individuals 
w ere indicted  and fifty-three convicted.
A void this book if you have an antipathy tow ard 
descriptions o f violence and crim e given in  sim ple, stark, 
often  obscene term s. I chose U nder and A lone to review  
because it is very m uch w orth reading despite all this: 
it presents very clearly, w ithout lingering shades o f gray, 
a strong individual acting heroically  for the pu rsuit of 
law  and order. Q ueen is in  no w ays a candidate for the 
sainthood, b u t he gives us ever m ore reason to have 
faith  in  the valiant m en and w om en o f law  enforcem ent 
w ho protect us from  the m ore sadistic m em bers o f our 
society. - SD W
Did You Know: £  
Supreme Court nominee 
John Roberts, Jr. 
was bom  in Buffalo, New York, 
January 27 ,1955?
A rt A ttack
A rriving soon at the A lbright-K nox A rt G alleries 
and the U niversity at Buffalo w ill be a new  exh ib it of 
contem porary Chinese art, entitled "T he W all: Reshaping 
C ontem porary C hinese A rt." The U niversity  at Buffalo 
b ills the exhibit as the "...first collaboration betw een U .S. 
art m useum s and a sign ificant C hinese art m useum  to 
focus on contem porary C h in ese,art." The C hinese m u­
seum  m entioned is the M illenium  A rt M useum , in  B ei­
jin g , w here the exhibit is presented  th is sum m er before 
com ing to Buffalo.
You can  see th is exh ib it beginning O ctober 21st 
u ntil January 29th. It is sp lit in  three d ifferent locations: 
at the A lbright-K nox A rt G allery, the U B A rt G allery, 
located  in  the C enter for the A rts on the N orth C am pus 
in  A m herst, and the U B A nderson G allery on M artha 
Jackson  Place in  Buffalo.
A lso, v isit the U B w ebsite for m ore inform ation, 
w w w .buffalo.edu / new s.
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D aem en R eceives M oney for W ound  
R esearch
T h e  D e p a rtm e n t o f D e fe n s e  h a s  a w a rd e d  
D aem en C ollege 925,000 d ollars for research  in to the 
study of chronic w ounds. The C enter for W ound H ealing 
R esearch, led  by Dr. Laura Edsberg, w ho is also D irector 
o f the N atural and H ealth  Sciences research center, w ill 
receive the funds allow ing them  to study the protein  
changes that occur w hen a w ound develops. The funds 
w ill com e through the U nited  States D epartm ent o f 
D efense, A rm y M edical R esearch & M ateriel Com m and 
(U SA M RM C).
"T h is research ," Dr. Edberg says, " is  an im por­
tant step tow ard developing a d iagnostic tool, w hich 
ev alu ates th e h ealin g  p rocess in  ch ron ic w ou nds. A  
standard tool for evaluation  o f w ounds to determ ine if 
the treatm ent is successfu l at the earliest possible tim e 
is necessary and long overdue. This project is the first 
step leading to  the form ation o f a standard of w ound 
treatm ent evaluation and a better understanding o f the 
healing o f chronic w ounds and u ltim ately few er chronic 
w ou nds."
The aw ard w as granted  thanks to the efforts o f 
R ep resen tativ e  T h om as R ey n o ld s, R -C laren ce, w ho 
m ade it possible for the 925,000 dollars to be included 
in  a D epartm ent o f D efense spending b ill.
Form er D aem en Professor Publishes Book  
on Lab Tests
Form er D aem en C ollege Professor M ary C. Ricotta, 
P h.D ., has w ritten  a layp erson 's guide to laboratory 
tests, entitled  A  C onsum er's G uide to Laboratory Tests. 
In  th is book, R icotta strives to introduce a m easure of 
clarity  and sim plicity into the public understanding of 
lab tests.
D aem en C ollege President M artin  A nism an said 
o f the book and R icotta, "A s an educator...M ary R icotta 
brought an extensive know ledge o f m edical technology 
to her classroom  coupled w th a patient, student-centered 
teaching style. She m ade an often  m ysterious process 
- laboratory testing - clear and concise to her students. 
Readers o f A  C onsum er's G uide to Laboratory Tests w ill 
find those sam e indispensable qualities in  th is m uch- 
needed book. It w ill help all of us becom e better inform ed 
about how  so m uch of our health  care is cond ucted ."
R ico tta , w ho liv es in  A m herst, h as w orked  as 
a c lin ica l la b o ra to ry  sc ie n tis t fo r M illa rd  F illm o re  
H ospital in  Buffalo, a clin ical instructor o f h istology and 
hem atology in  the D epartm ent o f M edical Technology 
at the U niversity  at Buffalo, as a clin ical lab consultant, 
and as an associate professor and program  director of 
m edical technology for D aem en C ollege.
IS YOUR LOCAL BUSINESS 
STARVING FOR ATTENTION?
The Daemen College Student Population is Comprised of 
Approxim ately 2,000 Young Men and Women, Many of 
W hom Dine and Shop in the Areas of Am herst, Clarence 
and Downtown Buffalo. We Can Help You Offer 
Them Products and Services With an Unparalled  
Degree of Specificity and Service.
Write to ascent@daem en.edu for advertising rates.
YOUR AD COULD BE HERE.
